Logan’s Run Rescue (LRR)
{INTERN Volunteer Application}
Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
City, State, Zip: ________________________
Phone No. :____________________________ (home)
Phone No: _____________________________ (cell)
e-mail address: _________________________
Please tell us why you want to intern for LRR?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Please list your interests, talents, and skills that you think you could use to help LRR:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please circle answer that best describes you (CIRCLE one)
Like to work with others or as a team

Like to work alone

Like to work either

Would you object to us doing a background check on you? (Circle one)
Yes I would object

No, I don’t object, go right ahead

Please circle answer that best describes you (please CHECK one)
I like to lead, come up with new ideas, implement new things, be in the spot light, have a fast moving
pace
I like to work behind the scenes, support team efforts, out of the spot light, have a more relaxed pace
I would be comfortable with either or a mix of both

Below are just some of the jobs and skills that we may need help with. Please CIRCLE ALL of those you would
be interested in helping with:
Help come up with and organize a fund
raising events both big and small

Shuttle animals to different states. We
have both long multiple day trips and
short one day trips

Work in the Thrift Store as pricer, sorter,
cashier, organizer, cleaner, etc..

Pick up local donations of clothes,
furniture, and household goods

Become a Foster Parent, and take animals
into your home until forever home is
found

Write Press Releases: Update the public
and our community about our continuous
accomplishments

Help with our News Letter, submit
articles, follow up on successful adoptions
and write a story

Help with communication within our
group making sure everyone knows when
meetings/events are

Help with Community Awareness and
Education

Lead a Project for Implementation

Organize the volunteers and help with
incoming new volunteers

Research, Post, and Ship on e-bay

Go out to community and educate them
about our services

Write a Grant / Help with writing a Grant

Create electronic flyers and poster board
displays

Assist President with Special Projects &
Ideas for implementation

Contact community organizations and
businesses and ask for their support or
donations

Build and repair things. Examples may be
install outside dog fence or build
something we need.

Schedule spay & neuter appointments
with local vets

Help with internet research on a variety of
topics

Update or organize internal spreadsheets
and records

Assist medical team with intake of animals
including giving them shots, flea and tick
medication, etc..

Post things on Facebook about lost
animals, or animals that need a forever
home, or our major accomplishments

Coming up with new ideas to make our
organization better and stronger.

Check box next to function areas you are interested in helping with:
Foster & Adoption: Approve and coordinate with all animal foster families and adoptions.
Rescue & Transport: Coordinate, lead and set up all animal rescues and transports in and out of state.
Thrift Store Operation: Help with daily operations of our 4700sq. ft. Thrift Store.
Medical: Responsible for assessment of all incoming and current animals, including vaccinations, coordination
with local vets, and treatment of all animals under our care.
Community Education and Awareness: Outreach to schools, organizations, and businesses in the area to
educate about the importance of Spay & Neutering their pets, General Pet Care information, and how we can
help with the services we provide.
Grant Research and Writing: Research and writing Grant applications requesting funding for our spay & neuter
and rescue efforts.
Marketing & Advertising: Creation and updating of Website, Facebook, Ads, Flyers, Newsletters, taking
pictures, updating rescue and etc..
Special Projects: New initiatives to solve a problem, make a process more efficient, expand our business,
partner with our community leaders, or try a good, new idea.

REFERENCES:
Please provide us two references.

Name:
Email address:
Phone Number:
Association to this person:

Name:
Email address:
Phone Number:
Association to this person:

Signature: ________________________________
Date:

_________

